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Surveys in the Antarctic Ocean are remarkably restricted with sea ice condition even in summer when sea ice melts. The 
results of these sureveys should be interpreted with caution given rapid change of sea ice area due to the melting. 
Oceanographic and biological conditions in early summer are substancially different from these in late summer. We reanalyzed 
such aspects by using data obtained by surveys conducted by the R/V Kaiyo Maru around Prydz Bay, east Antarctica in 
December 1983 and January/February 1984. The pack ice edge in December located approximately 64ºS and in January 
moved to 69ºS. Oceanographic condtions, primary production, krill and top predators (e.g. whales) were studied in the surveys. 
Oceanographic and biological conditions were dramatically changed as season progressed. The same kind of surveys have 
been condcuted in the same area since 1987 by the Japanese Whale Research Program under Special Permit in the Antarctic 
(JARPA/JARPAII). Decadal scale change in marine ecosytem could be investigated in the future by using these data sets. 
 
１． 目的  
南極海のフィールド調査は海氷状態によって制限をうけ
る。ここで対象とするプリッツ湾周辺域の海氷縁位置は、











 データは、水産庁開洋丸調査により、1983 年 12 月 11 日










 初夏 LEG I と盛夏 LEG II との比較で諸要素に大きな変
化があった。海氷縁位置は、LEG I では緯度 64oS 付近で、
盛夏 1 月には大陸沿岸の 69oS まで南下した。海洋条件の
水温値（たとえば 63oS・75oE 付近の 10m）は LEG I の海




布密度は、LEG I では海氷縁域で高く、LEG II では 67oS 以
南のプリッツ湾内で高い。同様に、クロロフィル-a 分布密
度およびクロミンククジラ分布密度も、LEG I では海氷縁































Fig. 1: The survey area indicated on the map of the world krill 
fishing points (205,289 in total) in the entire Antarctic Ocean 
during 1973 and 2008 (from Naganobu et al., 2008). 
